Winter in City / Town / Village

城市 / 小鎮 / 鄉村的冬天

Week 1 (2/1 - 2/5): 城市的冬天 Winter in Urban

What does winter look like in different cities? What things can people do in the winter season, depending on
where the city is.
我住在城市。wǒ zhù zài chéng shì ( I live in city.)
1. 城市有很多人，交通工具和高樓。chéng shì yǒu hěn duō rén ，jiāo tōng gōng jù hé gāo lóu (There
are a lot of people, transportations and tall buildings in city.)
2. 紐約的冬天有暴風雪。niǔ yuē de dōng tiān yǒu bào fēng xuě (There are snow storms in New York
City winter)
3. 紐約的冬天有冬日市集。niǔ yuē de dōng tiān yǒu dōng rì shì jí (You can visit winter outdoor markets
in New York City.)
4. 在冬天，我會去餐廳吃冬日限定美食。zài dōng tiān ，wǒ huì qù cān tīng chī dōng rì xiàn dìng měi
shí (In the winter, we can enjoy Winter season menus in the restaurants.)
5. 在冬天，我會去洛克菲勒中心滑冰和看聖誕樹。zài dōng tiān ，wǒ huì qù luò kè fēi lè zhōng xīn huá
bīng hé kàn shèng dàn shù (For example, in NYC during the winter, people can go ice skating and see the
big Christmas tree at the Rockefeller Center.)

6. 在冬天，我會穿上厚外套，戴上圍巾和手套。zài dōng tiān ，wǒ huì chuān shàng hòu wài tào ，dài

shàng wéi jīn hé shǒu tào (In the winter, I will put on my warm jacket, scarf and gloves.)

Week 2 (2/8 – 2/12): 小鎮的冬天 Winter in Town

What is a town? Does winter look different in a town versus a city? Do people living in the town do different
things than people living in the city?
1. 我住在小鎮。wǒ zhù zài xiǎo zhèn (I live in a town.)
2. 小鎮的人比城市的少。xiǎo zhèn de rén bǐ chéng shì de shǎo (There are less people in a town than
the city.)
3. 小鎮的房子比城市的矮。xiǎo zhèn de fáng zǐ bǐ chéng shì de ǎi (The buildings in a town are
shorter than the buildings in the city.)
4. 小鎮有漂亮的風景。xiǎo zhèn yǒu piào liàng de fēng jǐng (There are beautiful sceneries in a town.)

5. 在冬天，遊客會去小鎮度假和逛紀念品商店。zài dōng tiān ，yóu kè huì qù xiǎo zhèn dù jià hé guàng
jì niàn pǐn shāng diàn (In winter, many tourists like going on vacations in a town and enjoy shopping at
different souvenir stores.)
6. 在冬天，很多人會去歐洲小鎮旅行。zài dōng tiān ，hěn duō rén huì qù ōu zhōu xiǎo zhèn lǚ xíng (In
the winter, many people like to go travel in many little towns in Europe. )

Week 3 (2/22 -2/26): 鄉村的冬天 Winter in Village

What is a Village in the countryside? What makes a village different from a town? What fun winter activities can
we do in the village?
1. 我住在鄉村。wǒ zhù zài xiāng cūn (I live in a village.)
2. 鄉村有寬廣的土地。xiāng cūn yǒu kuān guǎng de tǔ dì (The lands are big and wide in a village.)
3. 鄉村人很少，所以很安靜。xiāng cūn rén hěn shǎo ，suǒ yǐ hěn ān jìng (There are fewer people
living in the village, and it is why it is very quiet in the village.)
4. 在冬天，我會去鄉村滑雪/騎雪摩托/堆雪人/滑雪橇/滑雪胎。zài dōng tiān ，wǒ huì qù xiāng cūn
huá xuě /qí xuě mó tuō /duī xuě rén /huá xuě qiāo /huá xuě tāi (I can go skiing/snowmobiling/making
snowman/sledding/snowtubing in a village.)

Week 4 (3/1 -3/5): Review Week

In the final week, we will review the contents learned in the previous 3 weeks, and make comparisons between a
city, town, and a village.
1. 我想去城市過冬，因為我可以去熱鬧的冬日市集。wǒ xiǎng qù chéng shì guò dōng ，yīn wéi wǒ
kě yǐ qù rè nào de dōng rì shì jí ( I like winter time in the city because I can visit the bustling winter
markets.)
2. 我想去小鎮過冬，因為我喜歡逛紀念品商店。wǒ xiǎng qù xiǎo zhèn guò dōng ，yīn wéi wǒ xǐ
huān guàng jì niàn pǐn shāng diàn ( I like winter time in a town because it is fun to shop at souvenir
stores.)

3. 我想去鄉村過冬，因為我可以在山上滑雪。wǒ xiǎng qù xiāng cūn guò dōng ，yīn wéi wǒ kě yǐ
zài shān shàng huá xuě ( I like winter time in a village because I can go skiing in the mountains!)

